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'S ,4 LONG 7ME BETWEEN HITS WHEN WALTER JOHNSON TWIRLS ON A CLOUDY DAY n
WONDER WHAT BABE RUTH THINKS ABOUT WHEN MAKING A HOME RUN EDWARD V. CICOTTECOBS Mi) cravath
AffLL HSRE I Go- - IT -- OKJis ob These OAVS - Gosh it cSets Those hoPc Joe vajili-SL- IP

ATsnHUMBLE LOOKS. AS TMOUcSM ID CAJOlO T A MOMd FiELOERi 5oRE irJ ME SAG THAT i'TO Mb"COMBINE SPOT HE CivxItSSHAye To Go ALU Tub RUisJ JUST To FOOL 'CM, foo - I vajiSh JJlDrJ'T CiolOME
WJAf- - c3oSM HOVJ. 3eT all. Tired out MAKe SO MAevlY HOME BELiesJ6
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f timer's Effective Mound Work and Gavvy's Timely
tr Rapping Prove Undoing of Foe and Place

M Phils Nearer Keystone State Title i

H) KOIIKItT V. MAWVIXt.
Mirt Ixlllnr limine I'ulilir Ledger
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'f AT T1IK present wrltliiK mil-- I'liiN can prmully point to thiMinelr. ihihIiiit
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ever'y gnyne pln.vocl with their hitter ritnN ficmi I'lttbursli. nnd the i.niiiiil

tanciirie of the clubs i :

W, I.. IT
Hillllev. 0 1 .01111

I'ittHburch 0 .11(111

It hhi the liieiuiiiiiK "f tin- - imn'li tnlkpil-ii- f .oiI'm, nml the

home-tuw- ti 1)0 v Mlirl.i did liiiik s(i(l Aidi-- l tin- - superb -- Hiir'uik of Minor

jBCobs, who hold the gnnc t.i three wiileb liingles, the

Wills romped nwaj with n irtm-r- . It's n long time between hits when

Jake is In shape unit buzzing 'i in over.
Of course he needed nssitane, but bis pnN did not fall down on the job.

They wen- - there in the pinch with the tnnel.v swats and (lavvy Crnvath fur-

nished the necessarj ptnnli. This old bud demonvtrnted he was not .vet lendy

for the trnding mart or .rrnp heap when lie lifted a homer over the wall for

th tying in the sernml nftei Cutshaw had irrleil the b.i-- es after g

the ball Into the left field sun den 'Phis c hanged the complexion of the

Came. Oavv.v scored ngnin in the fourth when he snaked a single, woiked his

Uny around the bases and mine in on Adams's nip to light.

The next time up Hamilton thought m mm h of bis walloping that lie was

Intentionally passed, thus giving him n porfn t batting average for the dn.v.

Gavvy scored two of the three runs and is entitled to a dnv off todav.

Kddie Sicking at limt made tin auspicious debut, plajiug a swell Holding

game and acting like a leal plaver He did not conned snfelj while at hnt,

but almost got awaj with a three bagger in the seventh. He hit the ball on

the nose and sent it to deep center, but I'.igh'-- made a clieus catch which was

pure robbery. Coombs was luck.v in getting such a persou to replace Bancroft.

'nil looked like tood hull cliih ytileiday became they irneTHE
favored by the bi cake and aim had good pitelmni. If a couple of

the other liurtcr ome thiough Cooinbe v ill he chic to if not in the

first division befoie the iraion h oirr.

Byron Working in Usual Inaccurate Manner
MTT'S a hard mntter to dope out n hall lub before the season stmts," said

Hugo Jlo7dek jesterda.v. after recovering from his adventure with Hill

Byron, the autocrat umpire Hill told Hugo to take the ail after the Tirate

manager had kicked on a spin ions ball which had been called on Wilttril.
Byron did not have an off dav. but called them in his usual iiinccuinte mnnner,

showing preference to neither team.
"Yes, it's a tough proposition. ' icpeated the ousted manager ns he took

a seat in the grand stand. "In the spring the.v look great, but as soon ns the

season starts you must begin doping all over again. Tnke my team, for ex-

ample. We have a good bull dub and should win man games, but we haven't

started to play our best as jet. The piti hers need waim weather and some of

th'o.players still are on the injured list.

"Bill Southworth is not with the club because be is suffeiing with neu-

ritis in the legs and is in bad shape. He lost ten pounds in a week nnd I sent

him home to take a long rest. Mux Care was operated upon before the game

by Doctor Carnctt aud had a boil cut from under his urin. He couldn't jilay

the entire gome, and I doubt if he will be able to play for a couple of dajs.
In addition, the infield is not working together yet, but it will be different

irom now on.
I want to go on recoid as being opposed to home training tiips or trips

to towns not far enough .South. I want to trnm my ball club in a place where

the temperature is about SIM. where the hoys can let themselves loose and get

into shape. A few cold das will not hurt them after they get North. Il is

the preliminary work that lounts.

tttlAitlIiTO id' not in .iiii;ic, hut I am not nffeuim that for an

pitch the first game. A .voon as the pitiheis ate in form just lenteh

Pittsburgh step to the fiont."

National League Discards Retrenchment Policy
the twenty iivo-plaj or limit and handing the well-know- n

RESTORING
twenty-on- e roster, the National League took n step in the

rieht direction vesterdav. Baseball has become more popular than even the

most confirmed optimists believed and something had to be done to expand.
Ik would not be at all surprising to see the American League follow suit

'xritbin a few dajs.
Wnmnrmw was the dav seL for limning the najioll nnd (aiming all suner- -

. Suous talent. Howls of dismaj arose from sevcial ball .vnrds, especially in
am!' ntut 'III.IWAi" iii,t,w.

BSr was little chance of reclaiming
whoie costly was going on, and there

a plajer once he was to the or
13 . .1 -- 1..1. ...I ..,! i,n .Iflnn.tn.l nllil.ltna tin, ,1,1 l.a ,l,.n.lmnmo ninpr emu. ill uuici ,mii- -. m,. ini't'', kiiiimii ,uki ut m iti

'Use n snnn ns thev were looe on the c;uel world.
Sp." ' "Vnw evervihinc is seieiie nud lovely. If .lawn Mcfiraw or .lawn Coombs

or anybody in the National League wants to try out a flock of aspiring but
pf" exceedingly green hurlets it ian he done without incurring the wrath of the
Kft. . il 1.. I. z.ii.l ...I ,tl iin.v ntii. In l llol.'ln,. ma, llin tomtAo

ItM luai u ur uciuk umh nnu j,,,,., . ..,. .,.,b ,,,.. uvcn,
fcif. The new ruling will especially help the Giants, for pitcheis are needed aud
r , rprnl must he on the pa roll for further experience.
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Another thing which looms in the oiling is the utter annihilation of the
retrenchment which is said to be operating in secret in some clubs.

IW. Vnw v baseball owner tan paddle his own canoe, ns he do: spend
fJ-'- as much money as he likes and have ns many plajers ns he wants up to

iwenty-fiv- e. The National League is to be congratulated for ,the

land really intelligent of .vesteiduj.

At that, there would have been little liaiilslup on tlie pait of the majority
odroanagers in slicing the plaer limit to twenty-on- e. Plans had been made

in the season to hold about eight pitchers, four outtieldeis, five infielders
and three catchers, making a total of twenty. Theie would have been some

.ltfllnnHv In ilevelnoini: vouruMeis and also keeping plavers to use aicainsf left
jj, and right-bande- d pitchers.

(.based bushes

turned

powers

carrinl

iHilicy
should

action

early

it all in all, tin alional League ia made it possible toTAKISG
the player limit, uhieh also ineicasei the efficiency of

' the game. 2Viii irnn better baseball and better baseball means
tlgger gale receipts. Kierybndy should be perfectly sathfied.

til's Tjiirlcv TnnmThi W 11

Op TT17TC . na a ao.Mr il iti nru.i n tfi lmrvnn nt tlin Imll llnrL rncitaoloiT n Kan'trfv i I 1.HJJIH- un a wij u(ou.ii.,4un ., v ..u .... ,. . j "iwuuj ii ti7U
!4-- X st wa8 learned that Hill Southworth, the Pirate slugger, was not with the

l Tisltors". Charlie Wicnnullcr, who has been boosting Bill for more than a

pyttii despite the fact he never Has met mm or even talked to him, gladly
sK,Tpirtd with his war tax to see his hero in action.
fell ' ''Here's the dope on Southworth," snjs Charlie, "He might not be

hUtinc the size ot his hat now, but it will be different when ho gets started.
'A expected to see him clean up in this series, because it was right here in
.t'Jiilaclelpliln thnt he started to clout the ball last jear.

iWi'Ct'atv r . , ,. . . , ;.- - L L ......j , .
V MiTJIIo IS His iiiiky loicn, ana 11 a ananic nc un 1 in snape 10
"' Oct ome hits."

I
Jtapjs'NV thing about the National League schedule yesterday. The six leading

- aP.cdubs were paired in battle Urookljn and Cincinnati fighting it out fort'l 2nl. . . r:t .- .- .1.11 l... tUII ,.! Til. ..I !..- - el.,

t, k

QMiKfJSeW lorn, anci V.lllCUgo me luiru uuu mc x nils uuu x jiiagurfiu lor null.
KT vas I'uougn interest in iiiosq couuicis 10 mm u vvuoie season, jiosion

St, Louis had a Iceblc argument lor tne cellar nicue, Put the Braves
Iwtas usual. , . .
iniitn

:Axm
IBS. I.' 71

experimenting

Snutlnunr

VER CLEVKLAND ALEXANDER surely Is an unlucky guy. After
e porcb-flimb- eoppeu the family jewels, he goes right out and loses

game to the New York (Jiants. Tuat'u a swell reception for a re-b- e

ro,

'doing lu baseball today. The East vs. West series begins in the
can League, ... . j r . .. . ..

wyKwiuV. ,ra(s.Uftt,dBte n ypm Ut, wr aioran will

- I tCout-- S (Tat a.
"0C 5TIFAK IP ( HAD.
thlfc- - CHAMCT. IVF 3oT
a appetite like a
Flock ok hordes
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Germantown High Defeats West
Philadelphia by Scoring Two

Runs in Ninth

NORTHEAST HIGH TRIUMPHS

I.nte and ipiile uiiexpeited rallies
vveie (piite the in jc-terd- ',
cholnMii" ball Rame- -. ,Iu.t when cev-ei-

com lies had definite visions of an-

other victoi.v lor their piotcfjcs tlie
other club tinned nroiind and succeed-
ed in winning the games with but little
to spaie.

(iermantovvn High Si hool students

T .,,, e
when Wp

the she a
the won the game

arml ntr I mnliiii,
iccai once

Club
the after the

was out the hit she
the line,

niross the

Upiscopal was
the Interncndeniic
Penn defeat from

the tlie Cermnn-tovv- n

their with
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on 27
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and
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Cricket
nud

twenty to gain
vii

had about up hope

IIirIi ot ,,,.,, of stevvait
came to in lust ' had

of ninth and l rating of seven strokes.
, , tmiu lli. Cinnllvv. ,,, i"" ,,,n-- , iminiu), ,,,v iivii. l . . , , . ..

oi uie c iiou ic
,t to - .Maitin. had laheu rri,.ket

(Jibson plajer Irs. Vox to
in flame, before defeat. Up to

down tirt she
Dieterle winning tnlly.

Play Wins
assured of

League through

at Tabor l'ield. With
lending S 7.

last
Ilermnn iuglei'.

scoiing Herman on n per-
fect 8quee7e

Coombn'a

jetterday.

McGraw's
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LATE RALLIES WIN Maim and Cricket Clubs SHIP PENN SHELLS

Still Tied for Golf Honors
Will Meet May Decide Championship Bala

omen Have Narrow Escape Thrilling Runaway

PETER PUTTER
jnleresting matches

golfers
Tuesday. Merion
Philadelphia Cricket

Philadel-
phia championship.

matches.
Yesterday Huntingdon Valley,

alieady Merion,
eliminated

Huntingdon
re-

quired

defentiiig
Philadelphia

Clivedens Hamilton, although
1'lnjing

nuiiiiMiinsiiiji
1Iintjonal fjnaij,

pitching twentieth
admitted

sending seventeenth maintained

Squeeze
Academy

Charter's (Icrnion-tow- n

Acndeni.v
Quakers

Middleton

tiouble laving ap-
proaches putting distance.

Hamilton twentieth
otherwise plnjets

another interesting twenty-hol- e

mntches

Frunkford, Southern

(
"HCREi PLATE --

HfiLLO PLATE

Dates

principal
coming the

and tournament
:

Queens (grass),

Scottish

Queens
Loudon.

they played.
she to win

eighteenth

Saturday

Association Philadelphia
aside Saturday,

nicmoriul

were
permitted

there
nnd

Cornish,
participated tournament

although
Huntingdon and tournament

winning Uemmey Club won Pliiliuoiit tlie odd met him. During
of nla.v. it fnirl.v vears he zolf

( to allow win Itireilon. but for Pbiladeluhia he said
Northeast to wnlt women Noel about clubs

to stage their b.v the fiist mutches. aii the members of thci-- e
Catholic High. he the hnd in disposing of c ,;H opportunity son will he
Aichives pla.VOld road team. accepted the golfers.
in eighth round. Country I he memorial fund committee has

her Weil of teams to slop '' a number of most prominent
Catholic was leading S ,r. in Country Club women, nnd they women nnd golfers city,

the eighth, when Northeast got bus Suburban Cup League with Im'ludlng Fox, Stetson,
and by several clean in 'string of victories. Caverly, Miss Chaudler,

a few- sent Barker, Blckley St. and nre second. W. Lesley, Howard W.
and acioss lubber thdOveibrook. West aud are atd H. Maxwell. Peter
winning runs. Paul tied for third is chairman of the committee. ten -

great bull for Noitheast nnd West Chester, hut nls are Dew-la- st

innings fnnude live of in fairness to it he they burst Joseph Jennings, and the
seven to him. had experience, which cricketers Bart and M.

The victoiies Germantovvn fortunately had no bad consequences. Of the
Northeast way Oolf1 Jennings the only nongolfer.

virtually and Countrj the automobile
the same (iermantovvn has ing the five players, and driven by Mrs. Dodaers Slan

more games to ( ntholic IHIlstein, tlie captain of was
High, and North- - struck bv a runaway horse. women
east. w ere blinKen up, slioi t 'raV tomSFruV

BINGLING AND BUNGLING WITH BALL TOSSERS
Fn-- l ntrr 1i'rr ll iliire capnt

fi, 0110 111 Hie lul
rilwi-c- in ihc l.rauur.
t( OH Clc HHB "' 'v
the urai.es.

Tlie Ainfrlran" alo will on
Kant . Vet boutu Slack
A (htl( '"d lhe will Hint
fnr laat Blare. The ,. Man.
with clear title to the cellar,
cbunce to lu tho llrovvna.

St.
otntma

lrfimue
Connie

Hrowiw It ut
ihf Mrltii

but have a

Elmer Jacobs Is Jack only vtin-nl- n

pitching hel thua far of the
Phil have been turned In tne
nil who the riratea to
two blowa and one tainted wat

Wants, hu cifHiiliio
v ith the Hed,. Phil-Ile- a

icenl to the head nt the second diflaloil
class bv tieatlno th' Pirates.

T was a ! mere mi file nart of the
l.eatue to return lo the iwenty-- 1

fWe plajer Thin eacli lo
to carry inen more than tlie old limn
or twenty-on- e. waa popular
with John J. MeOraw Ma Giant.

tell t happen In
the the uy In the
derby. "One day they lake JSOOO worth of
Jewelry from Orover Aleiander
and the neit day lhe Glante aandbuc him
for a ball fame."

77io ar the same old Jinx tq
Alex the When a Phil the ace ot

seldom icon a decision over
men, iioio he has chanaea

hie to the of lhe the
(Itonfa hcep on healing him lutt th same.

nenny fattened hi batttnc average
lit the of Alexander, who waa
nut. In unite of the fnct that he held
two-rn- n lead nnlll the sixth round. Out of
three times at bat two tingle
and a double.

It Ilka a ell-- of homs-iu-

for toe

AM
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SoOfJ "BE OH

to

of the most
he this year by the

women the city is for
Ma.v when the

Clubs meet in

a vvhidi will deride the
team Uoth

teams have won four
which

been beaten by was
from the by the

Club women.
Vnlle,-- won but one match it

holes thnt lone
toi v.

of
West the )aN( Mls- -

b.it has local
Mrs.

count who ti,P
up took

taken sixth hole
n base the

with

title

team took tuin

Louis
West,

Three

Kauft

leokr

tliat

will

half

her lead over able opponent,
bad a lot of

easy

hole a bit, the would
have gone at one extra bole.

won
match from Mrs. Weaver
the ouly extra hole the

day.
On and view of the fact that

do not

imont from the naiieis
team New the the

clubs.
the'

to in

with

in was

a King
of

team to Chester is

with

will

liy

plnCM

limit.

which

uolnr
brown

Olnuta
Oreat.

colors

Knurr smote

Cuba,

in

gieen

Mrs.

least

Marks
of Leading Hitlers

NATIONAL I.KAODH
O. An. R.

Young. New York . . IS A7 A

Williams, . . 10 4?
Kenetchy. 13 14 7
Vlerers, Brooklyn ... 14 BK in
(irirrlth, UJ II

AMERICAN'
An. II.

.lackson, Chicago , let fl2 14
Will. Athletica . II 45 A

Mnllh. Cleveland . IS 44
(ledeon, St. Ixuls . It AO 10
Ilellman, Detroit ... IS 37 12

(tentallv.
i'oK

If.
S7 .474

,447
.too
,S7I)
.363

II.
27

.400

21 .368

had two nt the hlla

Fiiher, Pat Motan's veteran come-back- ,

met his fleet defect of the campaign
uhen the Dodgers out the

Heds the eleventh inning. had vonstraight tor Boss iforan, Jeff
PJeffer the derltloii tor the naee
tnaMno his itratght ot
the season

Two eat the eleventh, when the
Dodgers put over the winning run oft
rlueretslre singles by and
Malone ended the duel. Outfielder Neale had

Cincinnati's eight hlta off 1'feffer.

Donnle Hush made four hlta nut Ave
timeo off t'oumbe and Oovcleskle yester-
day. Two then swats off

were doubles
Cardinals beat Southpaw fnr

West's only triumph the Eaat In
the Heydler circuit. The Horror: portstdsr
wag-- for hlta and runs In
the first Innings, llomsby had three
of at, bouts- - w-- nil".

I ,. Davtf , Davtuturt 4 Si
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lie
2
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17
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Mr

of the Principal
English Tennis Tourneys

The Unglish tennis fix-

tures the season, with
places dates for this
are iib follows

dune HI-I- Club
London.

June 23 The Championships,
Wimbledon.

.Tulv 14-1- 0 Irish Championships,
Dublin.

.luly 'l-2l- i Champion-
ships .

Sept. Club (cot
cred),

winner Mrs. Billstein so un- -

neived thnt just managed on
the green.

Cornish Day
At the meeting of tlie (jolt

of the dele-
gates to set May
17, the H. II. Cornish
fund, which is being raised to educate
his ten .v ear-ol- d boy. The clubs

to select thplr own events,
but was to be an entrance fee,

the fees were to go to the fund.
was well known to all golf-

ers .Who in
phi", there vveie hundreds o(

Vnllev the ('ticket golfeis who play in
urn. did from only by golf who never the

hnlf the Miuccre match was eitaiu that Phil- -' twelve lenoited matches
cinch Iiany Snyder refused would the'

Ins uutil the Jersey surpi visitnis many kind things golf
ninth inning rally against tailing five Mer- -

Instead oidercd ion no tiouble to aid
to bring their bats into Yoik by

the (lub Ieads on
Cat None the seem able the

High the now women this
the lead the a! Mrs. Mrs. Miss

hits, mixed five North Hills Maule, Miss
errois. whitewashed Davids Robert Perrin

Walker the witli Chester Bala Normr.u
Itaiker twirled place. The

tlie Bala by representatives Doctor
two the Bala must Hiiid and M.
men face most trying H. Arthur

and Wood, entire committee Mr.
make the standinglOn their the West

among the lenders remain Club enrry-- '
as before, Colleolan

four play, the team,
The

naui.v altera rest nl riport

Irlinimin!
utsltiditu

Nnlloiinl
UtlM"",

out
today.

trlumphi
held

healthy

The

National
enabtea

four
never

and

"You can't what'a
ehufne." said

Cleveland

and thai
unlorm Cuba,

expense noted

year hit-ti-

set
"J7.

contest

who

within
the

Miss

Twirls

Putter

beaten

V!
Brooklyn

llrooklyn .14
LHAfiCK

(I.

Ifollocher
Denton,

Hay

vesterdav nosed
Pielxergames

gainea
Dodgers,

Fisher,
Myrra, lionetchy

three

of
Cleveland

twirling

The Nehf
the

found three
three

c

annual

oted
for

And

. lost ploce ou u'limlntr. He held the voir- -
nosed crew to Are hlte. Hoberaon, a rookieDitcher aiarled or Chicago, laited oiilufuo imlinaa.. Kerr, teha AnlitheA it, ,....

.43"

.SAN
,!so

four
win

were

for

1

was

bis

Bave only tour hits in the last moi rounds
llughle Jennings continues to have thrtroubles In ri,All.j wu .,l,ulu!land won yesterdnr br taking adran'tage ofthe unsteadiness of Uausn and I'unnlnthani....... v.hh.v .v ,uuu .vt VIViril 1111B,

Charlev Dooln and hi Heading Interna-tional League team started the season tikereal conetenders for the flag in the Davefultt circuit, but the Prettele appear to haverollatsed. Yesterday's defeat by Bingham- -
,v mm iKuuintf a '. eiruivnc eetoaCK,

All memhers of the hernle tmi.i.i.ilI'lrisien ere lnrltetl to attend today's tiltbetween mil 'and Pirates, the guests of thetwo .National League clubs. It originally
had been planned lo entertain the beroeatomorrow, but the cnange in date waa madeat the suggestion of military authorities.
Thefr uniforms are their passes.

VUlanova College nine gained a notablevictory at Carlisle yesterday by defeating
the Army Hospital No. 18 team In a limine
eleven-Innin- duel. The Main Line collegians
non by putting over two runs In the elev-
enth. Jones gave the convalescent soldiersonly five hits.

Pitcher Pol Perrilt, had visions ot
hecomtno a second edition of John V. Rocke-
feller in the oil game, recently rejoined the
Glante and now is trying to get Ms pitching
ami into shape to win games tor stcOraio.
lie expects to break into a box score tcllhlit
ths next ute or ten days.

Vtllbert Robinson believes In preparedness.
Yesterday ne announces mat ine iiodgerasigned First h.kiimii Allen, it ywinu.u
whs learned hew to do equada Kaat and
West at a South Carolina military academy.

Gabby Ciavsth's hitting represented the
difference between the Phils and Pirates In
their first clash yesterday. All that Cra-
vath did was drive a homer over the right,
field wall that tied ths score ard then bank

tffa
Thir? s OLD Harry

iTEvEWS - HtTLLO ?
HARftV WHAT SAT,
VeH'- - irJ ABtvuT TtrJ
MIMUTG5 !

es9

TO LAKE CARNEGIE

Quaker Oarsmen Expect
Take Short Workout To-

morrow Afternoon

to

OUTWEIGH OTHER EIGHTS

The s.heIs that will seat the Penn
varsity and freshman cjevvs on Saturday
in the historic Childs cup legatta at
Lake Carnegie, Princeton, will be ship-
ped this afternoon. They will arrive
at Princeton in time for the two Red
and Itlue crews to take n trial spin to
morrow. Tlie oarsmen will leave here
tomorrow afternoon nt 11:30.

Penn, Princeton nnd Columbia will
be the contestants in the big race the
varsity event. It will he rowed over the
Lake Carnegie course of one and seven-eight- h

miles. The freshman race be
tween Princeton and Penn also will be
at this distance.

Penn will outweigh both Princeton
and Columbia. The Ked mid llluc
blades average 170 pounds, Princeton,
105, and Columbia, Illo'-j- .

BENNY VALGAR WINS

Defeats Frankle Brltt In Twelve-Roun- d

Bout
Boston, Mass., May 14, Benny Val-ga- r

won over Frankie Britt in twelve
rounds on a leferee's decision before
the members of the Armory A, A. last
bight-I- n one of the hottest, closest nnd
most exciting ring battles ever staged in
this city. Referee Conley's decision
was not exactly popular, as the mnjoiit.v
seemed to be looking for a draw.

Polo Tourney May 24
ew Vrk, May 14 The Army Toto An- -

ih
cup, in no neui irom .viny .1 inrousn me
3lat at Tolnt

Episcopal Nine Wins

Interacadcmic Title

INTEllACADBMIC I.EAOL'K
Final Standing

Won Lost r r.
Kplvcopal Academy . T, 1 t

Germantown Academj . 4 '1 H7

Penn Charier ... t 4 .333
Friends' Central 1 6 167

1NTERSCHOI.A3I10 I.KAOL'E
Teams Won.l.nst. P. -

Germantown High 7 .R7ri
Northeast High ,,,. li 3 HJ.'i
Central High 5 4 ,.V)n
Routh Philadelphia 4 4 ,500

Philadelphia 3 . ..Wl
High 8 -. X37S

High I 0 .143
TENNIS LEAGUE

Won l,oit
Penn Charter 34 !i

Philadelphia High .,..-J.r-
i 4

Germantown High 17 13
J.ower Merion High 17 13
Northeast High 1 ti in
Central High U 17
Frankford High .., 16 13
Camden High 13
Jtaverford 14 11
Episcopal -- l
flermantown Academy 8 27
Cheltenham High 4 21

Thtte
tOMtthltti
about them
you1Hike

niCiKA r '13--r y fo
epackag

COIXEOR IIASKI1AI.I,
PKNNHiXVAMA vi. IIAVKIIFOnn

1V" S I. M. WANKLIN flELDJsi ani wicust ars.
General admission 65 cents

Umpire A. -- . Nate Smith, rromeUr
TIirBSDAY EVENING. MAY 1BTH

Joe Phillip ti. Frankie Conifrer
r WOPB OTITKTt

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
JJS& pV.SfiJJf". ALPtHiLLy.;TrrrsBURc

SHATTERS DOPE AND
DISPLA YS OLD FORM

After Strenuous 1917 Campaign Pitcher Slumped Last
Year and Was Slated for Discard, but This

Season Finds Him in Winning Stride

IN THE SPORTUOIIT BY GRANTLAND RICE
Copv right. 1019. nil rlnhta reiervcd.

Till! return of Udward . Cicottc with "something on.lt," and his winning
lias boosted White Sox chances by a number of kilometers, adopting

the quaint French measurement.
ITdward V., after a long nnd honorable career of servitude In the rifle plk,

was supposed to be very much to the hoity-toit- y last season, banging up by
an eyelash.

But Udvvnid . Is one of those rare birds who is liable to come back at any
moment with a fist full of Important stuff, and 1011) seems to be his year ngaln.

Cicotte was pitching for Detroit in lDOS, n matter of fourteen seasons ago.
He was in bad favor thcrci his uative heath, and later drifted around to
Augusta, Indianapolis, Des Moines and Lincoln before be finally lit.on Boston.

Cleotta remained with Boston four nnd a half years before the Red Sox'
shifted him to Chicago, Edvvnrd V. replacing red hosiery with white. When
he skidded badly last season at the age of thirty-fou- r few believed he would
ever be a factor again,

rET heie he is lack among the winners onca. more, backed up by
hard-hittin- g hall club that is dead sure to he a live and iciry

factor all the year.
Chicago's Double Grab

TIIIRTEUN years ago Chicago went forth and blew herself to botli
n world series without any outside assistance.

Thnt incident or episode never had taken place before and it has never
happened since in any other commonwealth.

Xim-- the same city is making the same bid again. Both Cubs nnd White
Sox bnve first-clas- s chances to storm nnd hold the heights.

Kid Gleason has his people steppiug nt top speed. He has a vast amount
of bitting power aboard, and if the pitching holds up the White Sox will have
n tidy chance to win.

The Cubs have so fnr drawn very little benefit from Grover Cleveland
Alexander.

r

ulth Big AIct icoiking his icay into shape lliey have pounded
along among the elect, and when he is ready to join hands teith

Vaughn and 1'ylcr there should he a flock of dust along the tiack.

Referee's Decision
CASK Wil'nrd and Dempsey arc unable-t- o flatten each other when they

meet, the title will then go by n referee s decision.
This will be a decided change. No heavy weight championship none In

(he last thirty jears has ever changed hands over any other route than the
K. O., which is generally conclusive.

The closest cnll to a decision was Corbett's first meeting with Jeffries
over the tvvcnt distnnco.

For twenty-tw- o lounds Corhett outpointed Jeff by a doicn leagues. He
had the argument nil bis own way until he became overconfident and strayed
in close reach of Jeff's swing.

If Corhett had been content to play it safe for a round or two longer be
would have icwou his title to a certainty, for the referee could have given the
decision no other way.

Of course, Willnrd is confident thnt he will knock Dempsey out in les
than twelve rounds.

And of course Dempsey is confident that he will knock Willaid out in lest
than twelve rounds.

the chance are that the referee tcill be called upon to awardBUT chaplel of lain el, olive or jimson iceed, as the case may be.

"10Fl-- remarks ficorge Low, "is an 'umhlin' game." Especially when
vJT n man drives -.- 10 yards and shortly after misses a two-fo- putt. It it

on the green that airoganco most often bits the soapy chus.

his rampant Dodgeis began popping out nt both ends, Squire EbbetiSIXCEbad very little time for golf. Down in Jacksonville the Squire in-

spected every trap on course, nltcring the physical aspects of most of them
with n club tlfat closely resembled a niblick. But the Squire has no time to
spend down in pits and trnps with bis ball club where it is. Nothing to It.

Beyond
Spring a worthy line,

Hut slip me the ancient tlnob
When the melon's back on the vine

.itid the corn gets back on the cob.

"ABE MITCHELL, of England, the world's longest diiver,'' may play in

putter that raises the dickens In one of these medal affairs.

reading the terms of the peace treaty, German delegates who brought
AFTER golf clubs to Versailles nre said to have lost all immediate interest
in slnthering bogey for the time being.

are times when the sacrifice hit is ns important as the home run,
THERE never gets you the same place in the headlines.

COLOR CONTESTS TODAY

Annual Penn Charter Games at
Queen Lane

The twenty-sixt- h annual color con-

tests of the William Penn Charter
School between the blues nnd yellows
will be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock

Went Point cup una vei point junior on the Penn Chorter plajing field near
AVel

West
Krankford

Wot

in.

the

has

Queen lane station.
The yellows vill be E. N.

Wigfnll, Mr., and the blues by R. II.
Mnrvli, of the Twenty eighth Division,
American expeditionary forces.

The contest will consist of twelve
events, the score of which, added to
the score' of the gymnasium contests
which arc over and resulted in C5 points
for the (blues nnd 53 points for the
vellovvs.'will decide the possession of

the banner.

Other Sports on Page 22

Always at
Your Service

to to

we
we

rati.
' eaV. -

led by

(M) 01RTERS J
jSVfcj No metal JIjwiiLjrcan touch yourf
5 m )

yield such handsome
dividends in garter ser
vice and comfort that it's
worth inventing a mo-
ments time to di&indUy
say "PARIS" when buy-
ing garters.

ASTEINITCOMPINV
IT PAYS TO SAY DISTINCTLY:

P1RIS GARTERS

Ready supply your Battery needs
give you expert advice and workmanship.
We eliminate trouble; save you money;

call for and deliver batteries anywhere
in Philadelphia

Hav

PHONE US Market 3778

Battery Service Corporation
615-1- 9 N. Fifth Street

Branch, 2729 N.' Broad Street
Phone, Tioga 3124
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